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AUTHOR'S FOREWORD.

,7,'"'
'"'''^'"-^ i" tiM' piVM-nt v.,l,nn,. lu.v

;';'''" '"'""*''' ''""•' ^''•' ^'»"^^ volunu. or
I^.n<l(„„ Writinos" w.s i,u,.lislu.<l. X,„m.

<•! the iXHMiis pmsentcrl JuTowit). hav,. I,,....

|'"l>lish(Ml l,ervt(,rorp, and the author has at
'ast v.ohhMl to the nmnorous iv,,„psts of
"••ends and has consented to publish thes.'
later i>oenis. The first volume fulfilled the
•'l>je^'t <.! the author in piovidino his tVieuds
with eonsideral.le amusement. It is his hope
t'^at this edition will accomplish a sin.ilar
purpose.
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THE OLD LOO HOUSE.

On Going Back To The Old Home.
I'vo uandcnMl to the old home

•Inst to look around and sec,

'I'Ih' i»1jjc«' u Iktc ojn'c we sported
In inerrinient and «flee.

Xot a soul was there to welcome me,
As in the days of yore,

It's nothiny strange if there's a ehan«,'e.

For thin;j:s have changed hel'ore.

'Hie land is lying just the same,
Whichever way you view.

Hut old landmarks uow have disappeared
And nothing there seemed true.

The stone eellar now is gone,
'Twas built so strong and true

,

*The old sheep's head upon its side,
'Twas plainly placed in view.

*The sheep's head was found when they werecleann^: the land-it was petiified. and it is nou-
in thv.' barn wali.

7
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lUXDO.M WRITI\(;.S

And iilso tli<- cli.'.'N.. n.oiM jiIm.v,. it,

it Wiis th,. .|Miiinf(.st plan, on ,.{,rl!i.

'Tuiis flicv vvr i,h,y,.,| nil. I Iia<| sij.-li I'mi,

With MHTriiiMMit n\n\ mirth.

All. I thr ..M lions,, wlu-iv wo w,.n. |,„IM .•iii.I

Id-cd,

WlMTi' oiir (.;trly livi's \\»r,. |,.,|,

Wh.M w(. wciv yoiiiiu- and i„|| „r |i,v.

Hut now the. inmates all have fh'd.'

Not one vostiu:*' of tho walls is 1; tt.

To mark the place where on.-e it stc.d.
Sow all is (dianfred and new arran«<.<|,

liy plans not half so jrood.

The lojrs were of the elm tall,

^

So strai-rht, so sound and ti-ue,

The piek of all where the did stand,
Where many more there jfrew.

'Twas built in ei<>rhteen thirty-four,
W^hen the eountry then was new'

By people who were pioneers,
Xow left there are but few.

8
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RANDOM WHITINGS

'I'liose pioneors, a imm»i>|(» ynnul,
80 iioblo, brave and true,

They left their own dear native land,

With i)r(>.speets l»ri>:ht in view.

Within th(.se walls what varied seenes,

In nieiuory still they dwell,
01' the ups and downs in early lil'e,

But lew there's left to tell.

Memory is the stranj^est thinjr.

That on this earth is known.
It brink's haek childhood's early days
That have forever fiown,

It's a faculty miraculous

That 's rarely understood.
It makes the past the present

When it happens to be good.

The door was made of solid plank,
Xo panels there to show,

The carver's skill and handicraft
Of years, lon«^ years ajro.

11
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T!>r..iij.|, tluif nl.l ,|,.nr ,.i.,' ;ni,| nil

Did pjiss fo sjMii.l i\ uhil,.,

•Ml li;ii| ji wrhMiiiu' f|u.|.(..

Til." h.'iryjiv j„ his tnft.T.'d ••lof||,.s

V» lio li;i(l s«'»Mi siuiif lu'ttiT (lavs,
A S.M.ttish Uflc.Mllr illl (lid jr,.t

It riiattcn-d iK.f tli.'ir wavs

Ami iM.'ii of mind sairacioiis,

And iiit<'II«M'f n'lirird.

Would ..ft<>ii rail ;,,„| ;,,„., id .! uhil,..

With on.' of iiohic niiiid.

The old soldi,.,-, too. who had wars iron.'

throuuh,

ll<' <'nt('n'(| tluMV as well
To him 'twas a treat to rest his \'vot

And his early life to tell.

The sehool jri,.| .,,„i n^. ,„aiden,
And the bride just newly wed,

Passed throu-h that d<.or in the <lays oiyorr.
And were vveleonied there and led.

12
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HANDOM VVHrriN(;.s

I, w ifli hull Himf »'y««>, rjni >,•»•

ThoM. onrly s.-nios timt m-imii likf ilriNMiis.

Lik«' \ isioris stari' ut iiu'.

Th.-H' WHS no claim to a un at namo
<M urarul and iioh|(> hirth,

Kv.T.v .Ih.v in tlu. your it was to som •

With tf(MM| will, ^o(m| ,.h,.,.r an.l niirtii.

The ohi houso, tho old honsr,
It's a stnn-turt' of th«* past,

It MTvod its day in a hinNhl..\vay,
As lon^ u.s it did last.

Ii' tliat old houso coidd .»nly speak
What wonders it .onld tell,

Ahont <Mir sires brave and bold
Who did so Krand and well.

The old house, the old house,
With its lean-to's at its sides,

''^•teat niRht down o'er that roof.
Oi'tvn did we irlide.

15
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Tli<'o|,liMm,|. too. uluMv flu. ..nvUnni tin-
>> itli the will,,Us by its side,

I'l siiMimcr in it wo did svvini,
'

•^"'' "" '» ill uiiihr (1,(1 sii,i(..

And tluTc .-Is,, uj.s til,, vineyard
''''liif in nutnuin [(M.kcl sc on,,,,!

'nuMvint,, uin,. f I,,, o,,.,,,
,,,.,.,. ,,,;^,^.^

^^ '"••'» ^^''^ ti'«. finest in the land.

W«' ri'incnilMT tlir dd fiivph.co,
^yitl' tl... ,|„n inu,„ rnnw and all.

'"'"•'•' "I' tlir(M,rdu,HM| ,onr lect I. n- '

Sonic lar-(. and snnie s],lit s(, small.

Tlie Lake kcttio and tin (,ven l.i-io|,t,

'l^li.tt ,n tli(. earth did stand,
'"1^1.,. Invad and cakes uere'?)ak..d.

IIk' finest in the land.

'";*' ''l'pl«'^ li.ini. in strinoss,, !,,»-
T„ thy |,y „ii..|,| ;,,jj| ^|.,,^,^

'''''*'" 1^'" '" '•«'.us t„r intniVnse
A"(| upstairs neiv stored awav.

u
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RANDOM WRITINGS

And the room above the kitchen,
Ta^ether there we slept,

'Twas there we did just what we pleased
And the commandments partly kei)t.

There was no fire in that room
And often it was cold,

(Hn. prayers sometinies we cnt a little short,And into bed did roll.

A stran-er often had to stay,
And when the other beds were full

He d bundle into bed with us
This was quite the common rule.

That home was known to one and all,
i o people of every kind

Some who had lost their feet and le-^s
And some were even l)lind.

They were kept and treated well
That relieved them of their painAnd with a voice right ^ood and ;trong

I They were told to come again.

I
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We delighted to see men of this elass,

If they happened to be funny,
Even if they were but half baked,
Or if a little lunny.

His color it was a little off,

'Twas of a darker kind,

In the new home black's all ri^'ht

P'or there they are color blind.

If we despise a man who is black.

Or his color a good dark blue,

We are a long, long way off the track.
For a man's a man who is true blue.

The minister when on his regular rounds.
Every time was sure to call.

He always remained for supper, too,

And get cake and wine and all.

When he did call it was a great day.
And we were told our manners to mind

To him our questions we did say.

To one of cultured mind.

18



RANDOM WRITINGS

When so younp and no better did kn(>\v,

If we'd could from his presence we\\ jr„,

To answer questions he would likely ask,
For children so young it was no easy task.

About the decrees of God or the chief end of
man,

His eternal purpose • r salvation pji,n,
That was something- that we did not under-

stand,

Nor do we yet in our native kind.

What varied thouj,'hts come to one's mind.
When at midnight all alone,

W"e think of scenes of bygone years,
Of our early childhood home.

When the stars are like diamonds bright.
And the sky is blue and clear,

When the moon is sending out her light,
And objects one and all seem near.

W^hen we stand where the old home was.
To us all so near and dear.

19
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RANDOM WRITINGS

When we think of those hyj^one days.
They seem so near in vision clear.

Since that old house was built what changes
In the world have taken place,

Nations j^reat and small have crumbled all.

And have run their earthlv race.

And may God speed you on your way,
When youth is on your side.

That all you do may favor you
As through this world you glide.

As through this world you wend your way
When you are young and strong.

That all you touch may turn to gold
And cheer you right along.

If that old house had but a tongue,
What wonders it could tell,

How the country looked when it was young,
When all were doing well.

20



KANDOM WRITINGS

The pioneers who built that house,
They took a noble stand,

They who left their all, their native home
In search of a better land.

They braved the ocean's stormy waves,
For days and weeks to^rether;

Some times the sky was blue and clear,
And sometimes roupfh the weather.

Where an hose dreamers now?
Some to other lands have fled.

And others in the cemetery lie,

Longr, long ago are dead.

How free from humbug, cant or pride,
Our noble sires were,

Sometimes they plenty had and sometimes
scant,

But with each other they did share.

What sacred thoughts come in our minds
When long lost scenes are brought to view

W^hen we think of those who were so kind.
So hospitable and true.

2i
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CANADA.

Canada is our own dear homeland,
To us no other land is so dear,

Her people are honest, l.rave and true,
With jud^'ment sound and vision clear.

We love our own dear native land.
And to old Britannia \ve are loyal day and

nij?ht,

Our people in numbers are but a few,

.
tiui we aim at what is just and right.

The Scot loves his native land,
Girt by the wild and rollinjr' sea,

Her lakes and stream.s and heathery hills,
The thistle and the hawthorn tree.

Kaeh day he'll miss the mavis' scm-f
And the lark thai flies so hij^h at'morn,

And he lon^irs to hear the cuckoo's plaintiff
wail

Or the corncrake in the corn.
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RANDOM WRITINGS

But Canada first and Canada last,

This each day should be our son>f,

And until we draw our latest lu-eath,

Aim lor the rijfht iind pass the wroii);?.

il
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AN ODE TO THE SOOTOHBIAN.

The Scot he ioves his native land
I for very soil to him is dear

For her he stood and still will' stand
To him her skies are always clear.

Back to those dear old heathery hills
His memory often turns,

'

To her mountain streams and rills
To the land of Scott and Burns.'

'Twas there he first saw the light of dav,The home of his early youth •

'Twas there beside his mother's knee,
That first he lisped the words of truth.

He loners to hear the mavis' sons
And the lark at early morn,

Ihatfliessohighupintheskv
And the ('uck(K)'s plaintive mourn

24
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Land of the covenanters brave,
Who tougrht and uIno fell

For principles that weri' ri^ht and just,
That by Knox was planned so well.

The Scot is known far and wide,
Wherever man has trod,

And for himself has made a name,
At home and far abroad.

Home of the famous tartan clans,
To their country they were true;

They bravely fought in nmny wars,'
Especially at Waterloo.

The Scot he loves his native land
Wherever he may roam,

But for Canada firm he'll always stand
His newly adopted home.

The first-born the mother may forget.
That she plays with on her knee

;

The husband may forget his wife
That c Jar to him was she.

25
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Tlif iiunuirch limy forjfet tlir crown
Tliat \\v wore upon his head,

Hut S«'Mtty will lu' Scotty still

liitil !li«» (hiy ho'h (lend.

How ciiii ho I'orjret those hills and dales

Deeked with the heather l)ell,

How ran he t'orjfet his mother tonifue

That with him still doth dwell.

How can he I'orj^et those shaj^^y woods,
Where the mountain dove doth eroon,

Can he I'op'/et those mountain streams,

And also Bonnie Doon.

The Scot is found in every land

Where'er the .sun hath shone,

lie will obey and can eonimand,
And he ean also stand alone.

At first he seems a little shy,

Or just a trifie set,

But on him you always ean rely.

And a truer friend is .seldom met.

26
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lh» M'Moiii tHiiiits jiriotlu'r

Aliour liis hpsptfirnf xin,

Hut will HHsJHt him liko n bmthi'P,
WIhmi Im- \s (lovvii iiimI all i„.

Ahout himselr ho littlo nnys,

Tlmt's uhoiit his own pJTlVction,
i'or \iv never elairiis to perfeet l,e,

Hut he aims in thtit <lireetion.

Very little does he worry
hi rejrard to doinjf well,

And his business to himself he keeps,
And t«> (itherH little does he tell.

Von Ml find him true and reliable

Ami as just as you have met;
And day and nij?ht he is the same,
And no rooms in his head to let.

The S('(.t will live and do well
VVJiere another will not thrive,

It's his well-jrrounded faith and cheerful
sonjf

That keeps him all alive.

27
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You may cliinh to the iiioiintuiu tup
Or ovpii N<iil iiround the earth,

And you'll find a Scot in every spot
That ift of any worth.

il' «II were Seoteh we'd have no warn,
For war in not to his taste,

For .John Knox taujfht him lon^ aKo
Not to destroy nor waste.

lis is an ardent lover of his ehureh,
And his adopted eou Ury, too,

And if he once a eontract makes,
ife sure will see it throuifh.

It is the land of Sir Doujflas Haijr,
He who is the idol of the day.

Who taujfht the cruel German Kun
That war with him is no play.

It is the land that birth did give
To our noble statesmen i^rand,

McD(.nald, Brown and Mowat. too,
Who for ri^ht did always stand.

28
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TO LLOYD OEOROE.

». ho JM this iriHi) of tin* hour,
So huinlile. no jrreat inui no stroiiK?

Who stands for v\u:ht ntul i,„t lor iiii^ht
A.I.I will lorever fi^ht ,itf,,inst vvron^.'

When the Ifun his hellish work first hvuun
And threnten.'d liherty's bulwarks to de-

form,

By your wise rule and yo„r assistarire urand
^<»u carried old Britannia safely through

the storm.

Von were a marvel and a ^reat wonder,
\Mien let lo(,se were those imps of hellBy your command in a far off forei^i land,
(Md Britain s cannons nij^ht and dav they

(lid thunder.

If'•ro s now to you, my honored ir,

So sairacions. so inv* ..../!
^^^^^.Jnwf oit^.

29
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And to your aids tliat l)y you did nobly
stand,

And that every day proved true blue.

If ever there was a godseiul jrreat and jfrand,

Jt matters not from where or when you
caiiie,

Without < 'le doubt the war throujfhout
Kvery day you knew just where to stand

Vour predecessors, every oiu' and all,

Found the task too heavy and too «reat.
To safely land in a harbor,

The noble ship of the empire state.

Especially have you shown safjacity jrreat.

By placing in command at the very top
notch,

—

That son of old France with llaig for his

mate,

That peerless military stratejrist, Ferdin-
and Foch.

30
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When the whole world in the bain -ro did
swing,

And when the hell born llun v > stiivJa..

tor might,

Your wise judgment order out ol' chaos did
order bring,

And unwavering you stood lor justieo and
right.

You will be a hero of fame to generations
unborn,

^

For deeds that are right you never did Tail,
For lustre in statesmanship all others are

shorn.

Such men as Gladstone and Ascjuith have
grown pale.

Burk, Chatham, Cobden and Disraeli the
great.

They were all experts as statesmen w'lo
took a strong stand.

Not one of them ever proved themselves
more true.

Or the great ship of state more safely did
land.

31
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There was another pair like K'lUf^ John of
no worth,

Robert Walpole the ^n-after and the fam-
ous Lord North,

The one was a knave and the other an ass,

It' examined for sane neither one would
pass.

You resemble the o-reat Wilberforce and
Lincoln of old.

Their lives were so noble, and their actions
were gold.

Every moment of their lives they surely gave
To make every man equal and to make

free the slave.

For forty long years the vile Huns they did
plan.

And in their self-made god they did trust,
To accomplish their vile ends they worked

to a man
And now like their brother Turk they are

eating the dust.
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IJoyd-Georpe, hmy;, lon^- may you live
lo fill tl-s hij,.hest place in this ^^reat r.aln.And to continue your wise counsel to -ivc'And (.n liberty's great ship stand right at

the helm.

For one moment you never did falter
And your place has been a hard one to tillNot one plank in the bridge of right vou'

ever did alter,

And like a rock of hard granite you stand
there still.

From your lofty and noble pinnacle of fame
^or what is just and right you have stood.'And to unborn generations you'll leave a

great name,
As a statesman so judicious and shrewd.
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OUR CANADA THE BEST.

Let other lands and other tonj?ues

Shout loud their claims of jrlory,

And sinjf their victories of the past,

Satisfied to live in story.

We -have no old famed Baron's Halls,

Nor old moss-covered towers,

But no other land can take our stand.
This Canada of ours.

Those pioneers of bygone years,

Who left their own dear native home,
They took a chance and did succeed

In newer lands to roam.

We have lakes and rivers grand.

We have trees and shrubs and flowers,

We have all that makes lor happiness,
In this Canada of ours.
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We have the longest rivers

And also the elearest lakes,
And we iri'o\v thv wheat that'ean't be beat.
And first ])laee it always takes.

Our people loyal are and'bravc,
Independent, happy and sincere.

But we will not submit to tyrants' ways,
Xor even act the coward slave.

»

We have abundance and millions to spare,
Ai.d our surplus with the needy we always

do share,

But we have no old and ial)ulous wells
That the writer of fiction often tells.

But we have one of the world's
ders.

jrreat won-

un
Old Niagara, that over the precipice th

ders,

And for scenery that's majestic and -rand.
Our Rockies are unsurpassed in any other

land.
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Other lands may have their banners jrrand,
Or niottos that are clever,

But lor Britain's ilajr we'll firmly stand
And the Maple Leaf forever.

The Tniori Jack, the dear old Hag,
Britain's emblem of the past.

The fia^' that's braved a thousand years,
And one thousand more may last.

We have no old castles that by witches are
haunted,

Like Kirk Allaway where Tam was en-
chanted,

But we have our mines of silver and gold,
And wealth in our forests that will never

be sold.

Indeed we have all that a nation will make,
If an honorable course in life we do take

;'

in the near future we easily can see
That great we are'aiid greater will be.
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We love those far-off distant i.sles

Whose bulwarks are the sea,
They stand for rijfht and not t'or inijjht,
For peace and liberty.

Hut Canada first shall be our :)oast,
It matters not the eost,

The love of home is man's chief end,
So We must not let our hofH» be lost.

We have our rivers, lakes and streams
Our trees and mines and bowers,

And no other land ean e'er excel
This ^'rand herita«?e of ours.

Canada,, the land of rivers and mountains,
The land of valley and dale,

'i he land of overflowinj? fountains,
Whose waters they never do fail.

The land of the great General Brock;
Who, fighting so bravely, he fell,

And the home of the famous Laura Secord,
Whose name in our memory forever will

dwell.
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The IhfkI of BrVint tind Tccunis.'li,
To thoir kinj^ tlioy wcrv l..yal ami triio,

Who ton jflit like herot.s so hnivcly,
They wovo over the real tr-iio hlu,'

Our cM.untry is l.n.nd and expansive,
From the Atlantie to the Paeitie so' far,

And our peoph. are brave and progressive,
Steadfast and well h.daiieed they surel'y

are.

No other land ean take our stand
For progress in the past.

For the foundation was well laid.
By brainy men 'twas laid* to last.

We well know that not loni? a^'o

W'here onee the wijfwam stood.
But now all is ehanu'ed and new arranc?ed,
By somethinjr that is «rood.

It* wc could judre the future by the past,
We surely one and all could feel,

That We are by far the stronj?est spoke
In the Empire's niij?hty wheel.
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'Tis no marvel, r«ir we have had our states-

riien K'reat,

That e ery heart han won,
lied by the ehief of our state,

MfDoiuihl, the nrvnt Sir .lohn.

We have still some master ii 'n Is,

If their plans aro like the past,

il they ean stand the heavy strain

They sure will y:uide us through the blast.
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THE SPRINO TME is OOBUNO.

t'heer up on.. ,„„! „H for tho sprin^-ti.ne is
near.

Sure „„•, j, j, ,,„„i„^ ^„,, „^^. ,_^^^ ^^.^^w liiimminjr,

And ,|„.|i,t|pwiMs.,„p<tor.,„oo more will
US all cheer.

With hi,,, ,r..sl, l,„,,p |„. „|„,,y, ,,„„, 1,^.^^

Whenlu. r..t„r„s e >„„r,. «„,| «i,|, |,i,„
liriMKs the spriiij;.

Sure !hii,K the sprii.K is ,..,mii,K
And the i.ar.ridw will |„. h,„„„i,„,_
And the little «il,| H„«,rs will be |,|,„„„i„.

onee more.
And with the sweetest music old Nature will

Hintr,

\VI,en un,„ old wi„ter has «o„e with his
lioary Irost and snow

The i.,nr,.M,r„,i,„, brook to the river will .„And the rner will hasten on its wav „, the'
sea, •

'"^
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'''"" "" "", »'" '"^«et al t ,1 „|., rros.y
weather, "^

As«.-«ail>trip„Vr,he«r..,.nfl,.|,l
| ,e„«-i.iomi...„ » ,„. spri„„., .«i,„i„i,;,„;.

t.v and i^randcur,

'''"""•;•: ""«l.-M" rl,.. ii,„, ..,,.„,„„.„,„ „„Win WHiuIor,
''''"'"'•'""''

""'^*''^ »'•' l>.-i" .v,.rv,.,„.'s
voice. * ^

^"' "'" ^•""' "' »l"-"'tf tl>".. all ,„„ur,. will

TluM, ,.|,,.or „„ ,„r ,|,P spring it Is ..,„,i„„Ami the ho-s „„.,. win |„. Unnu.in,, '

IIIUSK. he'll sillff,

^^ '"" .''!:'.'""" '•"""^ "'" >-''">•"•'» .,1,1
spnnjr.
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THE OLD SONGS.

O sin« to |IU» tlUlMf SOIJKH ol' old

To iiiusie Ht't HO MWiM't and cU'iir,

To iiir fluy nrv worth tlioir vvoiKJit in j^old,

The Mid hi'urt nuro they alvvuy.s cheer.

I lovc the s«iiiu^.s ol days jfone by,

When sinu they went iroin heart \n heart,

But the songs we have ol" inotlern days
From them thry are so lar apart

Sinu them in the same oUl tune,

So true is eaeh and every word;
To eompure them with songs of present day

It si; ly wouhl he most absurd.

or b»ve those dear ohl songs do breathe,

Ol' brooks and streams and flowers,

Oi clover fields and the sky alxjve,

And of childhood's earlv hours.
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<M' \\w uniihl olit moon ntul starry sky.
or Hfenf»H so (Irar fo th«» soul;

That fh»' liiirMl ,|„tl, MM.tlu. as rli.' .layn »o Uy
As \\v pivss to the InniM.uar.l yoal.

S<.iius or tii(> .lays lorovcr flown,
No more will tiny foni,. hac«k

;

<M' love.l mws who loivvir nvo mmo.
To thoir lonjf homo far .jowii fh,. tni.'k.

Thos,. (loar old sonjfN to nu> return
And hriiiK hack nirain to v.v

TIm.sc friends so dear for w hom we yearn,
And w ho we would I«»ve to see.

Then sinu'. <» sin-/ those dear oh! s.u.jrs,

Those soutfs that we loved in davs of yore
They eheered us up .vhen We wen*, voun^-.

Hut now when old they eheer us more.

Then happy are those who know their worth,
And their sterlinjf, if<»lden rinjr.

Xo others like them on all the earth,
In childhood's days we did them sin tf.
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CANADA.

Canada, the land vve love so dear,
With skies above so l)rijfht and clear;

Where'er I ^o or ever roam
Canada still will he my ])el()ved home.

Jler forests, prairies, rivers and streams,
And the moose and red deer ruiinin«r so free,
God bless our country from above.
Our Canada that we so dearly love.

We are the stronprest spoke in the Empire's
great wheel of power,

Nobly have we stood by her in the darkest
hour.

Tlie land of the mountain, forest and stream.
We think of thee by day and of thee by night

we dream.

Our boys did themselves brave heroes prove
W^hen fighting for the land that we all

dearly love.
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n.r lovo of e„„„„j. „,e.v all others s„r„«s.so,lWith them 'twas Canada first and last
Never onee old Britain did they deeeiJe her.Then hurrah, hurrah, for the land of the

maple and the l)eav er.
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THE LAND OF SNOWS.

When jfolden is the maple leaf.

And when shorter the days have jjfrown

And when from the north land the rol)in

To warmer climes has flown.

Then I do not want to wander
To where the famous oranj>e jj:rows,

For in our north land there is beauty

That the south land never .knows.

In the .spring time she is lovely,

And in the summer she is j»:rand,

And the autumn in its glory,

Far outclasses every land.

And when the frost throws over her

Her mantle white and grand,

She surpasses all others for beauty,

Our own beloved Canadian land.
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Now here three cheers to the Lady of the
Snows,

That far north lives in calm rep„se;
She to the cheek doth color brinp,
And her beauty we'll forever sin-o-
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ON THE BEAUTY OP THE FOREST.

A ^r^at «fi^i^hPoet once did say
That there is beauty in the forest's pathless

way.

No painter has or ever will be born
\V ho for one moment could or can compete
With Old Nature, that artist grand,
Who never once has been surpassed,
And never will be outclassed.

Who ever saw a picture, the work of Art
Brushed up by the hand of man,
By any plan, design or form
That could or ever can compete
W^ith the forest trees, when clad in their

milk-white robes

After the winter's storm, when wafted in
the morning breeze, there's beauty in the
forest wild wherever you may chance to
roam or go

;
be it on the steepest mountain-

side or down in the valley low. When with
.some companion true, or when all alone and
free; unbounded then the pleasures are in
the superlative degree.
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Such l,eauty is nnparalleled wh.reVr theoot 01 ,„a„ (,«., ,rod. It has .11 l,ee„ plan!ned by nature's arehiteet, and supervsed
''y nature's god. -Who ever s.wTSHee a p.eture in any country land or land
^•"ape as tine „s the little unattended forestiTook that turns and winds around each hiand nook, When o'er ..,e Httle rapid's st„;;and mossy logs ,t is churned into « foa„,ot l.ly white. Then on its way drops ntodeeper pools. That's where the larX "kied beauties you will fi„d. The skilfu aTg er"he full well knows that there to dwell theyare n.chned. Then forever on bv night a,!dday, to join its sister stream both large Zt

se.™ng,an;i;:^,r,x--,:;t;idt
high ,0 be churned and tos.sed and fore«o be lo,,t „,,he mighty ocean, never to re-

water 1'
: "T,

'"'""•^- ^^'•-' o-e its

theLrch::
'''-'

'

"'" ^"^ '-- -
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Now compare with this the work of man,
He who with majestic stride

O'er this world has trod,

Who always was and still is

The i?reat I am created in the image of his
God.

Hy viewiiivr scenes like this

Now much there's to be jfaiiied

To one whose brains are wrought
And nerves o'er strained.

To leave the noisy street and l)usy mart and
All that so-called grand in the works of art,
And breathe the pure air of the forest wild.
Old Nature never changes or new arranges.
He is so different from the work of art
For all is complete from the very start;
Or when the parching of a noonday sun
When Old Sol his daily course has run.
Where on the earth can we find a cool retreat
That for one moment will compete
With the cool retreat of a forest shade
And use for a seat an old moss covered log
That lies half buried in the forest bo"-

Or in the spring time, when first the buds
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(io burst, and when the Howers first hUmm
all alone ami unseen, in all the iM.Iors of the
purest blue, red, white and orvvu. And
when first the little birds, those early wel-
come messengers of spring, and in the purest
tones, with their unsolicited self-taught
songs they make hill and valley ring.
No eye has ever seen or e'er will see a i)ic-

ture one-half so grand, so rare and free, as
the ivy cdinging to an old dead tree, whose
once majestic form now unto the earth it

does incline. * It may be the nmjestic oak,
the lofty elm, the cedar, beech or pine. And
whose stately form once did ascend unto the
sky. But how soon, too .soon, with it's mates
'twill lie. What pinnacle or tower grand,
planned and reared by the hand of man, can'
equal those giants of the forest glade, plant-
ed by Old Nature 's spade.
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ON THE BEAUTY OF NATURE.

In nature there is beauty j^rand
Wherever you may go

;

There is beauty in a drop of rain
Or in a flake of snow.

Whate'er's l)een made by nature's hand,
Whatever it may be

;

Be it in our beloved Canadian land
Or far, far across the sea.

There is a grandeur on the ocean's breast
When hij?h the breaker rise;

When lashed into a milk white foam
And sent up to the skies.

There is rare beauty in the sunrise,
Or when it .sets at nij^ht

;

In the colors of the rainbow jjrand,
From the loveliest red to purest white,
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What work (.f art can cVr surpass
The rainbow's lovely form,

hi colors so rare, so fine and'ffrand
That disappears amid the storm.

No artist can ever ecjual

Or for one moment surpass.
The figures on the windf.w pane
That are frosted on the jrlass.

Where is there more beauty
Than in the Borealis race,

When they hop and flirt about
Before you can mark the place?

There is beauty in everything?
To those who have eyes to view.

Wherever you may go or dwell
There is beauty jfrand, sublime and true.

There's perfection in everything
That's been made by nature's plan,

Kxcept that misfit and ne'er-do-well
'

That croes by the name of man.
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THE AUTUMN.

.N"vv the su.M.ner ,lays are parsed and pono
AiitJ lair Autumn now does rule-

All things aroHianu.-d an.l now arranged
•

In the Kreat Creatcn-'s school.

The frees whose leaves were onee a beau-
teous Kreen,

They now are turning? red.
«ome are in the yellow leaf,

And othe.s lyin;r dead.

The little hirds whose beauteous song
^

i>id cheer us day by aay,
Some have arrived in warmer dimes
And others are on their way.

The sun now farther in the south doth rise
J^erh.s daily course he doth pursue,And ajfain at nij?ht he does the same
When his daily work is throu^'h.
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All iiaturv now is chaii;;!!!}^

From ocfan's .shore to .shore,
It 's not strange if there's a .-haiiKe

l''<»r thinjfs have changed before.

The air's more crisp by far
When winter's near at hartd,

And brijrhter shines eaeh little star,
And the heavens now they are more

K'rand.

The sprin^r it surely will return,
And with it jflad tidings brin^,

And the little sonj?ster's sonj? 'we'll onee
more hear

<h\ the return of sprinj;.

Why should we object to those changes jrrea>
i^y nature's laws decreed,

For changes on a different plan
Is what We one and all do need.
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ON MYSTSRIS8.

There is rnyNtery in everything,
It iiiatters not where you may go;

There in niyHtery in a drop of rain
Or in a flake of nnow.

There i.s mystery in everythinK,
In every kind and clanH;

There is mystery in the dew drop
vJr in a blade of grass.

There is mystery everywhere and anywhere.
Wherever you may chance to roam;

There is mystery in everything,
tVom the cradle to the tomb.

The little birds a mystery are,
On their first return in spring,

When in softest tones and sweetest notes
Their joyful songs they sing.
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ThtTc JM myNtery in the w'Mwood,
And there la beauty there an well;

And the jjreat heaven above ih niyMteriotiN,

Where alone the riKhteouH dwell.

Man moves in a niyNterioiiN way,

In every Htep he taken;

Sonietimeji he takes the ri^ht hand r<uid,

And Kotnctime.s lor the left he makes.
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THE SECOND EDITION ON MYSTERY.

So.uo .Mysteries ^rreat revealed never shall l,e
^ueh as. where are the chariots that sank

in the red sea?
Who built the pyramids no one ean ever iell
But whoever was the builder his work he did

well.

And what they were intended for, this is a
mystery still,

Some think they were the last resting? plaee
of the noble and great.

Hather expensive vaults this no one can deny
'^ust tor a place I'or the blue bloods to lieAnd lor to distinguish themselves from the

masses,

Ami to show that they belonged to the very
high classes,

On this subject I will have no more to say
But they will know where they will stand

'

On the great judgment day.
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Next, who wrote the Junius letters no one

ean tell,

But they aimed at the kiny: and hit the mark
well,

"*.Vhoever it was he did not shoot in the dark.

Some think it was Sir Philip Francis,

Who was an East India el'^rk.

Others say that it was Warren Hastings,

He who India did misrule,

Whether it was Francis or : ,stings

This was and still is conjecture.

But all the same he knew right well

How his superiors to lecture.

There is still another great mystery that is

still unrevealed.

Is why the Queen of Sheba to Solomon did

Some think that it was to see him and some
think his wives

And one thinks this and another thinks that,

But we, that it was to get a new fashion

lor a spring hat.
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Still there was and is another great mystery
the greatest of all

Is why Satan left Heaven, the best plaee of
3.11,

It was on account of his disobedience that
was the cause of his hitch,

And forever and ever landed him into the
ditch.

How he ,^ade the descent there is mystery
all through it,

But some thinlr he came down in a bi^ p„r.
achute.

It would have saved millions from a had
bad wreck

If the mean, dirty blackguard had broken
nis neck.

Had he stayed in heaven and God's just law
obeyed

Then our first parents in Eden's garden
sure would have Rtayt>d

And all their descendants would ha.e been
allowed,

But by this time there would have been a big
crowd.
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Some, like the bird of Paradise, would have
wings and a tail.

And over the highest tree tops it would be
easy to sail.

<;i



THE CALL FOR HELP.

(Written wJiilo the Great War was in

progress).

There conies an earnest, urgent call,
From far beyond the sea,

To that call one and all should listen
For the call is meant for you and me.

The world is in an uproar.
From circumference to the centre,

Party Politics we now must bury deep,
And on new ways we now uiust venture.

It matters not what may be the cost.
For it is our duty to one and all

'

To not let our country dear be lost,
And to listen to that long and earnest call.

It is our duty to our native land
To see that the fighting will be done

And to preserve those free and noble rights
That our fathers brave so dearly won.
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Party politics now aside must be laid,

And our opponents we must meet,
With a cherry word and brijfht hello

And on equal terms each other jrreet.

\

Now the men of Canada must most serious
think,

And our women so loyal, brave and true,
Think of our boys who lie beneath a foreign

sod,

And the price that they dearly paid for
you.

And remember, O remember
Those on the battle front,

Who left their homes and I'riends so dear.
To bear the battle's heavy brunt.

In our homes of luxury and ea.se,

We one and all do daily rest

When our boys in far off Flanders' fields

The vile Huns' metal they do test.
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O Khali we refuHe what they do ankf
And for what on each day they pray,

That we to them Htrong help will sendAnd send it at once without delay.

We love our dear old Union Jack,

Th!"fl " .u
^°'^" ^"'"'"'^ ""8 «<> true.The flaK that's braved the battle and the

breeze,

The red, the white and blue.
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U yon have a job tj^j^t's Jiwd to do,
Aiid difficult is the task,

Get a busy »jiian to help yqu through,
Sure thing he *§ th^ p^jb to ask.

If long is the way and the day is cold,

He'll never stand and hum and haw,
Sure he will go at it like a lion bold.

With him necessity knows no law.

To do a favor for a friend

Sure it is his chief delight.

For a helping hand he'll readily lend,

And will always assist you day and night.

To hiia it's a pleasure to assist

On any day, place or anywhere,
Such a favor he seldom will resist,

To free his fellow from worry and care.
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Wluit a noble lire o„e and all eouUI pursue.

«y help.nj^ the unlortunate thrcuKh
^Mlen their hark's against wind and Kale.

Whatever we do mu.st be (,uiekly done,And by motives pure and true be led.And finish up what we have be^ui
For soon, too soon, we'll all be dead.

Old Time he has so many thieves
'» every land and every clime

But of all the worst, and sure the chief
Is procrastination, the thief of time.

'

To .some life is so sad and weary,
rheir sky is always a dark, dark blueAnd you will never find them bright and

cheery,

As this big world they travel through.

Thy have neither the wish uor yet the
desire

To right whatever they think .s wrong,
66
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Even if the road is good they will choose the

mire,

As their weary lite they jog along.

II it's a favor that you want <juiekly done,
By some one who is obliging, elever and

true.

And swift and (juick you the promise want,
To help you with it through and through.

I'rom him who has leisure on his hands.
Such a favor never once do ask,

And if you do you will surely rue

And sure you will yourself finish up the

task.

He is a pastmaster in wa.sting time.

Sure this he does truly understand.

And one moment for him never do wait
If you do into the ditch you will surely

land.
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Up and at it and time 'don •twaste'
I>'l.Bencf «rill help you to H-.eatJier every

quail, '• --' -^

Even if the t«»k at first in not to your
taste.

'



A HERO.

O, who would not be a hero

By having done Homethinfr noble an^
Pfrand T

Anyone who will be a hero

Mu8t always take a tirm Htrnd.

Some come into the world and they leave it,

And they never do anything clever,

And they continually worship themselves,

And they as-nst the unfortunate never.

A hero is one who will dare to do
Some difficult arduous task,

And who will never prive up until it is fin-

ished.

And help from another he'll seldom ask.

Our boys who went to the front are heroes,

Their going it was noble and grand

;

They left their homes and all that was dear
To fight for right and the old Motherland.
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Their jfoin^ to their eountry's «i,I w„s at,
honor,

And like lionH they fought so brave aii.l
«o IhjIcI,

They went for a pnrpoMe and won it.

And the ene.ny in eheek they always .lid
hold.

When that eruel barbarian the Ifun
Threatened the world's liberty to assail.

They enlisti'd to assist old Brittania.
And never onee did they fail.

Where O where now are those brave, noble
boys?

Some for liberty their lives they freely
Bfave.

They wonid rather by far in a foreign land
sleep.

Than «ct tho part .,r „ ,„e„„. ,.,; j ,

slave.

Some lie wlure the foreign vines are dnssed
In the land of the Pleiir de Lis,

And others where the olive fo-ows
Or where waves the niajestie pa'lm tr.e.
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Where, () where now are thone brave, hrttve

ladN?

The choice of our country's noble and l)<»st

Sure Home will return to their dear native

land,

And too many 'neath the loreign sod wiii

rest.

They left all that to thcni was near an 1 u t
And bravely they marehed away,

To lijfht for what's rij?ht and not for nuir'.t

And to help the cruel Huuh to slay.
.

When that beast of Berlin called the Kaiser,

Threatened liberty's bulwarks to deform,

Our boys jumped into the thickest of the bat-

tle.

And helped to carry her safe throuprh the

storm.

At Lany:emarck, Viniy Kid^re and St. .lul-

ian.

They proved themselves to be sons of the

heroes of old,
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Uit a wall they sfobc* tthd nothing conid
turn them,

bold.

No* hn times tl.ree ch*«fe f„> onr Canadian
heroes,

So c. uraKcous, so brave, so valiant an<l
true,

'or they (onght like veterans and
Kave way,

I'ntil the Kaiser and his war-lords they
sure did subdue.

But now away with the war-L.rds and that
beast called the Kaiser,

And also away with the unspeakable Turk
'I'd they not been fools they would haye

been wiser.

Than ever to have engaged in s„eh dirty
Work. "^

In thousands of homes there will be mourn-
ing
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For iii6ie hffive hoy!^ fH^ iiiMhH Hi]
yearn,

Ahd mdxiy udA hfedl-is wJ!l be t^nrnfftp

For those brave l)oys Who will never re-

turn.

To the front oitt- heroes they bravety did j?o,

tt WAs to do a frrand and )?Iorions work,
It was the cruel Huns to ever overthrow.
And als6 his bfother, that beast called th<-

Turk.

tiur boys did not enlist for diversion and fun
It was to uphold a ^rand, noble cause,

Sure that they have done, and they did ever
prove true,

It was to stand for the rijirht and not for

applause.

Like rocks they stood for what's ri^ht and
good.

And now their i^rand, noble work it is

done,
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With Niedjfe-liammor l)l()ws they struck with
their iniKht,

And forever have conquered that black-
ffnard the Hun.

Our hoys, our brave, noble boys.
Too niifny do sleep in an unmarked grave

They liad better sk'ep with the noble and
great,

Than either l)e stamped the coward or
kn&ve.

ThcMisands of our boys so true and so brave,
In far-off foreif?n lands quietly sleep,

In nameless and unmarked graves,
For which thousands of loving hearts

daily do weep.

We must not forget the women at home,
So brave, so patient and true,

They supplied them with everything good,
That sustained and helped to carry them

through.
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And we must not forget their wives and
their mothers,

And also their sweethearts and sisters so

true

;

With tlieir sympathy and help they eiu'our-

ajred them
To stand like heroes and sec the war

throujrh.

And three cheers for George, our Democrat
King,

So humble, so thoughtful and strogg.

lie has stootl for right both day and night
And will always help his subjects along.

To his subjects he will always be true,

Then once more three cheers for the rt'd,

white and blue.
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'^e have the wisdom of Solomon,
Or the prreat reasoning? powers of Paul

Or you may be a musician great,
But without manners you are' notliin- at

all.

Tojiave a nice disposition is a prand asset,
Tis easy to carry where 'er you may roam.

It doesn't pay to be self-centered and selfish
And Ije sure to practise your courtesy at

home.

You may have boundless wealth
Of silver, of jewels and of -^old,

Or around the world you may have sailed
Or you may have titles and honors untold.

If you have not politeness and courtesy too
You will find the way rough and long

And you will be happier by far, by far,

'

If you are endowed with good cheer and
good will and song.
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You may have drunk at old and fabulous
wells,

Or on the mountains hij^h did stand,
You may have seefi all tha^ the eye can see,

In this or any o^^^j^ land-

As daily through this weary life you go,
My friend it sure is worth your while

To be a jolly feljow real well met
And always w^ar a smile.
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A LITTLE SPRIO OP HEATHER.

This little spririK- of heather
That in my hand I hold,

It is of no real value,

But to me it is worth its weight in j?old.

'Twas picked from off the mountain si<le,

Where nothinj? else would grow,
Where childhood's ea ly days were spent,
When we were younji: and spirits aglow.

'Twas there that we >,>eut our happiest days.
And it mattered not the weather;

'Twas there we had su l» jolly fun,
When we played am(>n;r the heather.

•

In summer when the days were long,
And when brightly shone the sun,

And when the birds sang their sweetest song
Through the heather one and all did run.
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ODE ON TH£ PERFECT.

When iiiankiiui was first creatpd,

And in fair Kden's jfarden plac«Ml,

From what is rijfht ho soon abated
And his j^reat creator did disMfrare.

We may try to do what is just and ri«ht,

And we our earthly cause pursue;
And strive from mornin>f's dawn till ni^ht
To be courteous, kind and true.

We may do the very best we can,

As throuffh this world we daily jo^,

All througrh the day may not jfo astray,

And at night may slip a cog.

Some day by day do rave away
About how discreet they are and wise,
They seem all right to one who is ofTsiKht
Or color blind their eyes.
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We one and all Hhould make the hent of life

In every hlcHNed move we make,
And never he the eauHe of strife

Ah we our daily course do take.

Too short is the lonj^est term of life,

One moment for to worry.

So every day \>e brijrht and Kay,
And never fret nor flurry.

Now, my friepds, oue and all,

Please listen while we talk,

Kach day hear what we have to say,

It will help you in your daily walk.

This is a rule that's always true.

And it was never known to fail.

To know a man through and through.

Be his color dark or pale.

If you meet a man and he is all important,

And he swaggers when he walks,

If he knows all great and small

And his voice strong when he talks.
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ll' he in extra friendly and compliineiitary

too,

And all important and M-ll-Het,

Make up your mind without a douUt
That there are roonit* in Im head to let.

We will now introduee you to another class,

Vou will meet him day by day,

He'll eontradiet you j^ood and Hat

On everythiuM: you may say.

We also have another type of man,
We have them on every hand,
They will always others try to teach,

What they do not understand.

And some will even vent their views
On subjects vast and great.

Some will about religion rave,

And some about the state.
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Therf is an old rrieiul oi" whom wp nniHt

iimke mrntion,

or men in his flaNN there are left junt a lew;
To paKs him iiniioticrd it was not our i»iteu

tion,

And now hin Kran<l nol»lc life w«. will try
to review.

Me has passe*! life's limit of three seore antl

tvn,

An<l nearly a jpiarter seore more as well,
And we hojM' that he may reaeh the Inll een-

tnry mark.

Snre thinu he may, tor no one ever ean tell.

His life it has been model here below,
Like a maehiue well oiled snre it smoothly

did ^o.

All through his long life he's been cautious
and wise,

lie has no wild (mts to reap, t..,* none he
ever did sow.
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Tl. HKNiNt lltlothiT out of IkmI he H«M||(i r H«»,

it thr uMiUt ir wiiH ^t<.rmy and th.* .loiuN
u dark hue,

ll I worv in frouhic at oiife to him I would

Tor suri' thinj; our old I'rirnd h,. would
iH'lp UH ritfht through.

His partner in lirV is much like himself,
Kndowed with the three jrraeeK eharity,

friendship and love;

Alwavs readv to help the unfortuiuite
thnuiKh,

That makes this old world like Heaven
ahove.

When you show us a man both eourteous and
just,

Ifospitahle, friendly, honest and true;
'I hen we will sh(»w one whose life has been a

suceess

When their lon^ journey it is through.
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Iff never was known to (lisL'ouraKe iinotlier,

By telling' him that he is a ne'er-do-well,

And that he is on the ri«<ht road to no place,

Or on the throujfh freight to—you know
where.

lie was well known hy tliose of the old school

Sure he was known both far and wide,

No one yet has ever oiice used him for a tool.

And from what is strai;j:htforw><rd he

never did j?lide.

For many lony: years the ;,M)lden grain he did

thresh,

And his work he always did well.

it represented a big pile of money when
turned into cash

How much no one ever can tell.

Long, long may he live and his partner, too,,

For many a man they have cheered on

life's journey through.

And also may good health be their constant

attendant.

These i>eople who through life have always

been the real true blue.
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TO OXm OLD FRIEND, MR. JOHN
HOWDEN.

To find a man who is noble and jrrand

My friend this you must do,

Just do what I say and you will not p:o far

astray,

And you will find one who is true blue.

Stand up, stand up for our old friend

Fivery day in the year,

lie will work with mij?ht to do what is right,

And his judgment it always is clear.

The subject I'll describe is one of a tribe.

Who are not common, everyday stock,

By a glance of the eye you easily can spy
He is a chip off no common block.

To find men of mind who are always inclined

To be hospitable, kind hearted and true.

Take this as a rule that they are no fool

For they always know what to do.
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In matters a-ricultural he's ae.iuiivd some
fame,

The most noble, jrrand eallinj^ of all,
He has stni.'k a hi-h mark and has a jrood

Mp.me,

He is pro^n-essive and noble and never is

small.

In matters reli-ions he takes a -ood stand.
He is the same every day in the year;

Halleliguh, amen, is not his retrain,
On this subject he always is clear.

When Diojrenes of old so stern and Ixdd,
He undertook scmiethin- hard for to do

With a lantern by nij^ht to j^ive him j?ood
light.

And the sun by day to earry him throuj?h.

His work was to find a ri-ht lionest man,
Broadminded, ^-ood hearted and true,

'

Hut lonjr l)efore mid life he »a\e up the jol).
For he found he had something? to do.
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Our friend's name is known from the Athin-

tie,

To tile Paeilic's peaeefui, calm shore,

I'roni tile Aretie Cirele to tlie fresli water

lakes,

IFe lias tile people's jrood wiil, as mention-

ed l)efore.

Xow our old friend's well kiiown to all.

A l)Iessin«r from hi^di he has no need to ask

Fie is so erect, so straijrht and tall.

To reaeh up and take one 'twill be a real

casv task.

Xow just one more word and I am throuyh,

He is free from hum})u<r, pretense or alloy.

For what he a«;rees to do he always will do,

For he is just John Howden, the white-

headed hoy.

Stand up, stand up for our old friend,

For every day he is the true 1)1 ue.

Let us eheer him alonjr with musie and sonpr,

This will help to carry him throujfh,
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Now men of his kind I hope we may find
As lonjr as we trample this sod,

Our vision may be clear as our bark wy do
steer,

To see that an honest man is the no))lest
work of God.

Brooklin, September 16th, 1917.
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ON CLOSING THE BAR.

It's a thouMand times better by I'ar

Sinee oiir wise statesinen (•b)se(l the bar.

Kin^ Alcohol as a oeveraf^'e is oC no use,
Only to create discord and abuse.

In families where disorder and mi.sery did
reign,

They are once more united ana happy aj;ain.

Fewer policemen now are needed and crime
it is less;

And the reason it is not hard to f<uess.

Before prohibiticm some men never did well,
They spent their time in the bar, and their

life was a hell;

But now they are well dre.ssed, industrious
and good.

And their families have plenty of clothing
and food.
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ThiTf an* thousands ol" uwii w\u>\\ lu'vcr

think

AVhcn at tlifir own honu- oi takinj,' a drink.

It's the company and the har that was the

chiel fansp,

<)l (Mirsiim and sweurinj; and luvakinji: the

laws.

I'i
Hut the worst of all a^^ain and a;4:ain,

That the cleverest of men to his influence

jrave way;
Men who were well balanced, and 'twas

their delijfht

To strike a hi^^h mark, and to aim for the

rij'ht.

^

For some men it is impossible to ever go
wronj;.

For their disposition is selfish and their will

is strong;

To live all alone is their chief delight,

They think that others are black and thev

are white.
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In tin- ^rreat luturi' tht-y'll hav*- ik. placi- to

J* or Satan likt's j^tiod (••<iiiiian> in his honit-

in ii(>li.

And tlu'v'll iiDi 1).. wanted in tlic new iiomi'

uhove,

I'or the ehiet virfiuvs are liospiiality, friend-

ship and love.

It's very ea.s> lor a man to ^m» u ron^,
Who is a lover oi wine, women anil son;;,

Hnl this elass are heNt liked l).»th al).)ve and
helovv.

They reeeive a warm weleume wherever they
go.

We may be like a noble hero bold,

With mind both j;ood and stronjr.

With intentions pure jnst like the gold,
And still jio just a little wron^;.
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TO THE FARMERS* ADVOCATE.

Konjr H^o when the earth was young,
A naturalist great did live,

The world WHS better by the songs he sung,
Aiid the wise sayings he did give.

ssHe said he who ean grow two bla<les of gnis>

Where before the rule was one,

Prinee and kings he does surpass.

When his earthly eourse is run.

A man so sagaeious and so wise.

In first plaee he should stand.

He to his fellows is a prize,

The most precious in the land.

[f I

When Vesuvius it did overflow,

And old Pompeii did ])ury deep,
Ife with the rest sure down did go
To his eternal sleep.
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The aiitlHu- of this saying »fr»'»it

It has not ih -n surpasscul by any,
I know his nanio will ho stah* to t»«ll.

Ill' was thf Naturalist Tlinv.

Now my friends ono and all,

rirase listen Tor a while.

And a secret t() you I will tell,

That will inerease your money pile.

As throu^'h this world we do go,

We should endeavor to succeed,
And do the best within our power,
To supply our daily need.

Sure think you must attention ^ive,

And firmly on your mind do fix

That it is the oldest of its kind,

For 'twas born in (iijhteen sixty-six.

It' you will do just what T say,

(hie moment you must wait,

And proceed at once without delay
To read the Farmers' Advocate.
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I'or jonriial.H o[ th«» farmint^ i-lasM

Its place at the top ha.s held,

None ever yet did it HurpasK,

For it waH the work ol* Win. W-Ad.

Now I've assumed this iiii|>ortaiU task,

8ul)serihers for to jjet,

Now don't he too stiff and obstinate
Too stubborn and sell' set.

lo cu; vise too much it is no plan,
If you are out to win,

But do what is ri^ht day and nij^ht

Roll up your sleeves and j'liup riv'il in.

Xow, my friend, my task it ends
No more, no more I'll sav,

Please give me one dollar and Hft> cents,
A'ld subscribe witlinut delay.

Xow what I've said is surely true.

You can depend it is no w hooper.
If you'll subscribe I'll thank you, too,

For my name is Charlie Cooper.

1)4
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THE DEVIL RESIGNS TO THE KAISER.

Ill liis own private room and his quiet rt»tn*nt

Oil Jill old broken iiiatcli l»ox fliat li«' iis»mI lor

a seat,

Sat Satan, all sullen ami siiImIikmI was liis

will,

I'or (lay and ni^lif he had heen worryin;;
Hluiut the (treat Kaiser Hill.

His brow it was knit, and his lace it was pale
For his plan?* ot late each and every one thuy

di<I fail.

Said he to an old Irieiul, I am ri^ht down
and out,

Ak I am in a hi^h lever with a toueh ot" the

He said that business was dull and his brim-
stone near done,

Also that his course it nearly was run.
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RANDOM WRITINGS

««i.i las ui.hou. r„el I ,«„ do li,„o J,. „
l>iisiiie.s.s class,

As Bill had „«.d so ,„u,.l, i„ ,„aki,„, ,„e ,.«

'''»<'e,.W,e„.ollen.swe,.eH.em.ai:
that he ever did sec

And H.a. U. «.a..s, ..., ..,• ...s ,o..,

"'"'SC '"'"' """ '"^'" '"""' "

J" i'act the meanest on earth fh»f h
did meet ^ ^'^ ^''^''

And that 1.

mi^i^ht come to pass
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RANDOM WRITINGS

I ^^on at Zena, Freidland and Austerlitz,
too,

But mine came forever at old Waterloo.

F(»r 6000 Ion- years this Hell I have ruled
And many j^rand people 1 surely have tooled
^lany T -e met with a strong, stubborn will
But r have never seen the equal to the L^reat

Kaiser Bill.

I am (luite willinj,^ that second place he will
take

Tntil he is trained and o-ood he does make
But with me forever he never can dwell
For such a rotten deformity would spoil a

good hell.

1

t

1 have all manner of villains here, one and
all they do say,

Some 1 kicked out and would not let stay
It he once ?ets possession, firm planted and

set.

ni have the worst case that I ever have met.
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I have a plan, and all rijfht it will he,

And also it will make it easier for me;
Six months I will take, just for a start,
Then pass him on up to one who is better in

the art.

When 1 set him 1 will j^'ive him his dues,
Most certainly I will that monster eonluse.
With him for once I will surely raise hell,
For the murder of Capt. Friatt and K<iitli

Cavell.

•

That I am a blackguard one and all do ac-
claim,

And that you are forever condemned if you
lose your good name.

On earth they say that I have always been
apt to deceive

Ever since I misguided old Adam and Kve.

Napoleon was an expert, and all others he
did surpass.

In everything- hellish and of a real brutish
class.
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He Uh\ his nniiy to Mosimjw, and oVr tho
Alps they did j^'o,

Thou left them to perish in the frost imd
snow.

lie surmounted every ol)slaeIe that ejime in

his wav,

He poisoned his own wounded when on their

baeks they did lay.

He tlid everythinjr tricky that helcm^jed to

that (dass,

Kut he never onee stooped so low as to throw
Jiis i)oison jjas.

Kverythinj*- has an end, and sure there's no
doubt,

And surely I am ended for I feel down and
out.

I have lost all my eouraj^e and my old self

will,

Since I have been outclassed by the j?reat.

Kaiser Bill.
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Xow, forever farewell to these dark re>fion8

below,

And to hunt a new job at once I must j^o.

It breaks my heart t<» leave the job that I

love so well,

But the Kaiser knows In'tter how to run a
real hell.
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THE LAST DAYS OF THE KAISER.

The Kaiser now is all down and out

He is so sick, so sorry and so sad,

Without a dou])t he's jfot the ^out,

And he has jjone Kuitur mad.

The Kaiser Bill, that ne'er do well,

Who went so far, so far astray.

He need not die to go to hell.

For on earth he'll jret it every day.

From his lofty pinnacle of false fame
He has fallen with an awful thud;

Insane, inbred, cruel and uprly beast,

He has sij^ned his name with human blood.

Sure thinjir now that he has lost the race,

And the coward now will hunt his hole,

And into his own self-made mire
His bea.stly carcass it will roll.
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THE KAISER'S EPITAPHS.

Hoiiearh this .s(kI, j„.st lour IVet (l,.w„,
\Aes the ciiivass of an ijjrly (.l„vvi,.

For niisinj,' hell he has surpassed,
And sorrow oVr the earth he has sown

broadcast.

No one on earth his stuhl.orn will could
check,

And his mother's heart he sure did break-
From birth he was a misfit and a ne'er-do-

well,

And he will make first-elass fuel foi- a hell.

Hi .e lie the bones of William the Kaiser,
Had he not been a fool he would have been

wiser

;

For muraer and lust he took a hij?h place,
While on earth he always was a dirty dis-

grace.

To hell by fast express he did j?o.

To reap the wild oats that on earth he did
sow.
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Ut-m-atli this sod down in tlu* carfh

Lie the remains of a beast in human form,

While on the earth he was of little worth,

Hut sure thinjr all the same he did mueh
harm.

Poor inbred, l)loated sot,

Witli ambition drunk and kultur crazed,

lie tiiou^ht that none on earth eoidd sway
his will one jot,

But while on earth sure thinjr hell he raised.

He thought that no one on earth his stubborn
will eould sid)due,

And just as he pleased the whole world he

could pla«»:ue,

But like all other eruel tyrant^ he met his

Waterloo,.; / i.e. . ^ ,

Wlu'u he met the yri'eat Foeh and Hlaip.

i' ' '
! ^in,i ;..l,l <Hf.) ll'ff;.! /.! I, i|, !.,•;.; (M( ..<

> ' i i 1 1 / ) ) r nr r;;ift .-'f'liin.-, ,VM(. , (f .y,^ ,.f -^j,!.

?(!'>< H.'X!
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8ATAN8 EXPLANATION.

To an old friend he said, I am down-hearted
and sad

When I think I am blamed for all that is had
That story about the forbidden fruit and

Adam and Eve,
Kvery time that i think of it sure makes me

Ifricve.

Now for once in my life, I'll tell yen tho
truth

About deceiving: them in the days of their
youth,

For the ^ood of my health '. took my morn-
ing walk,

And also to find someone with whom I mi^ht
talk.

^

So up around by Eden one morning I went
Jnst to see the new comers that lately had

been sent,

\ii
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And to see the hedges, the Terns and the

flowers,

And the fountains, the trees, the shnihs and
the bowers.

When 1 entered the Rarden, Kve first I did
see,

liike a wild deer on tiie mountain she eanie

runnin-jf to nie.

And she said, good morning sir, how are you
to-day f

And like the women now she had plenty to

say.

Sir^said she, we have everything that's good
to eat,

And we also have great variety of both bit-

ter and swpet.

But we are forbidden to take froiii that tree

in the center,

This command we got when we here first did
enter.
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I did noi ii.lvis,. h.»r to i-at Irom flu- fm- iti

tli«' I't'iiter,

For Evv had an eye on it wlioii fMst I did
<'ntcr.

Sho was vory IritMully an.l [^rotty „s u.Ii,
But sh.' nevfr on,.,. susiKHMfd iliar I was'thf

kcMpor oi" hell.

f tol.I I,..,, not to tourli it, iuu! to ohey the
coniFuand,

And that ir they disola-ycd into the ditch
they would land;

She was pretty, ^laeeliil and winsome, too,
And ycMi know what a man lor a pretty wo-

man will do,

She next said that we have not heen here
very lonir,

And we have j;rand birds with rare pinmajfo
and song;

We can either work or we can take oiir ease,
I promised t.. obey, but I do just as 1 please.'
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Tin* favor that sih' aisknl was an applt- t>.

pifk,

Krom rlu« liiirlh'sf liml), surf 'fwas no rasv

trii'k,

•S«> by tlu' Ih'I|i of my win^s an«l tlie aiti of'

Miy tail

To iln' M'ly top oi tlic tree at om-e I did sail.

Now one I pi' ked, and 'twas the rosiest ot'

all,

Hnt when :.iakin« the jieseent I m -r had v

rail.

I then sain, my lady, I hope this will satislV

all your wants,

But when deseendin^f too «juick I tore th.i

seat of my pants.

A few of the apples now fell on the jfround,

Like liK'htnin;r she rushed to taste the first

that she found.

She now was disappointed and .said that this

one is bitter,

I then told her that there were other things

thaji >,M)ld at first sijrht did >;litter.
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So Ntire HN (i(Ml In in heaven, t»vcrv time we ii

be left
,

If we do ttnytliiii»f thatV vrouks^d or renemh-
l«*N a theft,

What a had tangle we make in the weh we
do weave,

Kvery time our fellown we try to deceive.

No Hooner had I ol>eyed her than my e<m.
Kcienee did me check,

I almost wished that I had broken my neck.
'I'o think that astray by « woman I had been

led,

I felt SCI down-hearted that I wished T was
dead

I'lease dcm't for one moment think that your
uncle's a fool,

For
1 was well educated in a first-class
school,

i'or time immem ^al my home was with the
just and the wise,

But like the people of to-day too little my .

h(mie I did prize.
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Ami alno \\v l>ecii blaiited lor lulviNiiiK Cain

Able to HJay,

FrtMii U'lH birth ht» was u liUickKuant tluit

woiihl havi' his own way,

Jlih niolhtT Eve IwgHii to Npoil him an mmui

an he eoulU Kee,

And with liiH brother \M he never would
ajfree.

And on"' n»ore I was blamed at the time ot*

the ilornl

Kor advising them to oppone i verythinjf that

was K<><)d.

They were a stiff-neeked KanK witli whom I

never eould hit '

,

It was their own plans . pn' them into the

ditch.

And a^ain I was blamed tor advisinjf Deliluh

wron^,

By getting her to elip the hair ot* Samson the

strong,

i'or that I am as innoeent as a child newlv
born,

For before I arrived on the ground she had
him all shorn.
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And still ajfaiii once more about David and
Triah's wife,

By advising him when he was yoiniK aiid lull

of life,

To place Uriah in the battle front on that

day,

In order that the I*hilistines sure would him
slay.

And Solomon, too, with a thousand wives
fair and stronjir,

Whom he kept in his palace to cheer him
along,

I am as innocent of that as the wild moun-
tain deer.

For I always allowed his own bark to steer.

» »

Moral :

Now one and all, great and small,,

When on new ways you do venture,
Do what's right both day and night,

But always keep away from the garden's
centre.
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THE FALL OF MAN IN EDEN.

When first in Ktlen's garden bright and fair,

Adam and Eve they were placed,

They were a right good happy pair,

Until they themselves disgraced.

They were contented, happy and all right,

Until Satan there did enter,

And advis. J them for to test the frnit

That grew in the garden's center.

In mind they sure were rather weak,

Like helpless children newly born,

And they had no friends their lives to cheer^

And sometimes they felt forlorn.

Satan a blackguard he sure turned out.

For that we know right well,

Still he is better than the Kaiser Bill,

Although he lives in—you know where.
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For once he wa,s an anjfel pure and white,
Without one single stain or dirty speck

It would have been a godsend for one and all
Had the vile villain but broken his neck.

.Why should we lament the fall of man
Or for one moment ever worry,

Was this ni,f the great Creator's plan
For He does nothing in a hurry.

What a fine message this sure is

For a child that has scarcely learned to
talk.

That if they disobey in any way,
Straight into hell they sure will walk.

The child may like the parents be,
Born with disposition wild and strong.

And any day from the right may sway,
'

And go just a little trifle wrong.

When first Adam and Eve in Eden ran
They were pure and like the fallen snow.

Soon, too soon, they left the original plan
And began their wild oats to sow.
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Had they but obeyed the jfreat c(»mmuii(l

And had but used some eoimuon sense,

They need not have left fair Kden's land,

By givinjf sueh a grave offense.

Would it not have been a godsend grand

In the superlative degree,

Had they done the right both day and night,

And happy ever more in PMen there to be.

Sure we are in the Bible told,

And we all know that it's no co lecture,

That after enjoying that royal treat

That they received a thorough lecture.

There has always been a doubt about this

fruit,

And what was its form and size,

But this in the Bible we do read.

That open wide flew their eyes.

Order is heaven's first and all important law,

And obedience sure is important, too,

And without order and obedience

We never will get through.
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i\<»w rriy friends, one and all,

When on new ways you venture,

Do what is riRht both day and uijrht

And keep off tho uardon's ceiitro.

Li
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